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צּוִעיַָּעָלהַּ)מט:ד(פ ַּ ָּתַּיְׁ לְׁ ֵביַָּאִביָךַָּאזִַּחל  כְׁ רִַּכיַָּעִליָתִַּמשְׁ לַּּתֹות  ִיםַּא  מ  זַּכ  ח    
 
 
[You have] the restlessness of water; [therefore,] you shall not have superiority, for you 
ascended upon your father's couch; then you profaned [Him Who] ascended upon my bed. 
 
Rashi explains Yaakov’s words to Reuven as follows: 

 אלַּתותר:ַּאלַּתרבהַּליטולַּכלַּהיתרותַּהללוַּשהיוַּראויותַּלך 
You shall not have superiority: You shall no longer receive all these superior positions that 
were fit for you. 
 
The Midrash Tanchuma expounds on what positions Reuven was worthy of and was fit for. 
 

הַּשנאמרַּ)ויקראַּט(ַּוישאַּאהרןַּאתַּיתרַּשאתַּויתרַּעזַּשלשהַּכתריםַּהיוַּבידךַּכהונהַּמלכותַּובכורה,ַּשאתַּזוַּכהונ

ידיו,ַּעוזַּזוַּמלכותַּשנאמרַּ)שמואלַּאַּב(ַּויתןַּעוזַּלמלכו,ַּיתרַּבכורהַּשהיאַּשניַּחלקיםַּשנאמרַּ)דבריםַּכא(ַּלתתַּלוַּפיַּ

 שניםַּ)מדרשַּתנחומאַּט(

 
From the Midrash, we understand that Reuven was worthy of receiving the Bechora, 
Kehuna, and Malchus but forfeited them all by acting in haste and moving his father’s bed 
following his mother’s passing. The Meforshim describe Reuven’s misdeed in a variety of 
ways but regardless, how did taking away the Kehuna, Malchus, and Bechora act to 
penalize him?   Furthermore, Yaakov was giving his last and final Brachos to his children 
before his parting with them yet Yaakov’s words to Reuven are seen more as a curse1 than 
a blessing as according to the Midrash Yaakov eliminated three branches of greatness that 
were destined for Reuven? 
 
The Nefesh HaChaim in Shaar 4: Perek 5 describes the relationship in which Yiras Hashem 
has with acquiring Torah and dveykus with Hashem. 
 
ולפיַּערךַּגודלַּאוצרַּהיראהַּאשרַּהכיןַּלוַּהאדם.ַּכןַּע''זַּהערךַּיוכלַּליכנסַּולהשתמרַּולהתקייםַּבתוכוַּתבואותַּהתורהַּ 
כפיַּאשרַּיחזיקַּאוצרו.ַּכיַּהאבַּהמחלקַּתבואהַּלבניו.ַּהואַּמחלקַּונותןַּלכלַּא'ַּמדתַּהתבוא'ַּכפיַּאשרַּיחזיקַּאוצרוַּשלַּ

הַּליתןַּלוַּהרבה.ַּאמנםַּכיוןַּשהבןַּאינוַּיכולַּלקבלַּיותרַּהבןַּאשרַּהכיןַּע''זַּמקודם.ַּשאףַּאםַּירצהַּהאבַּוידוַּפתוח

מחמתַּשאיןַּאוצרוַּגדולַּכ''כַּשיוכלַּלהחזיקַּיותר.ַּגםַּהאבַּא''אַּלוַּליתןַּלוַּעתהַּיותר.ַּואםַּלאַּהכיןַּלוַּהבןַּאףַּאוצרַּ

עַּקטן.ַּגםַּהאבַּלאַּיתןַּלוַּכלל.ַּכיוןַּשאיןַּלוַּמקוםַּמשומרַּשתתקייםַּאצלו.ַּכןַּהואַּית''שַּידוַּפתוחהַּכביכולַּלהשפי

תמידַּלכלַּאישַּמעםַּסגולתוַּרבַּחכמהַּובינהַּיתירה.ַּושתתקייםַּאצלםַּויקשרםַּעלַּלוחַּלבם.ַּלהשתעשעַּאתםַּבבואםַּ

                                                
1 See Rashi מט:כח ד"ה וזאת וד"ה ברך אתם 



לעולםַּהמנוחהַּותלמודםַּבידם.ַּאמנםַּהדברַּתלויַּלפיַּאוצרַּהיראהַּשתקדםַּאלַּהאדם.ַּשאםַּהכיןַּלוַּהאדםַּאוצרַּגדולַּ

זיקַּאוצרו.ַּהכלַּלפיַּגודלַּאוצרו.ַּואםַּלאַּהכיןַּשלַּיראתַּה'ַּטהורה.ַּכןַּה'ַּיתןַּלוַּחכמהַּותבונהַּברובַּשפעַּכפיַּשתח

האדםַּאףַּאוצרַּקטןַּשאיןַּבוַּיראתוַּיתב'ַּכללַּח''ו.ַּגםַּהואַּית'ַּלאַּישפיעַּלוַּשוםַּחכמהַּכלל.ַּאחרַּשלאַּתתקייםַּאצלו.ַּ

  כיַּתורתוַּנמאסתַּח''וַּכמשרז''ל.ַּוע''זַּאמרַּהכתובַּ)תהליםַּקי''א(ַּראשיתַּחכמהַּיראתַּה'.
 
The Nefesh Hachaim teaches that in order to receive Torah and for it to have a permanence 
we need a mechanism or a preservative to safeguard it, namely, Yiras Hashem. He describes 
this best with a Mashal of a father that seeks to provide his children with grain will first 
look to see the size of the child’s receptacle and based on his assessment he will dispense 
according to what amount of grain can be properly stored. Giving the child a large quantity 
without the proper facility in which to store it would be wasteful and foolish. The plan for 
storage needs to precede the harvest and distribution or else the crop will spoil. The same 
is true with the Torah. Hashem wants to benefit his children with the Torah but wants to be 
sure that He’s entrusting it to a child that can preserve this gift so it won’t go rotten. To the 
degree of Yiras Hashem that we achieve is the degree that Hashem can provide the Torah 
and the larger the receptacle the more the father can offer the child. 
 
This perhaps is how we can understand this episode of Yaakov giving the Brachos to his 
children. Yaakov saw Reuven as lacking the tools necessary to lead with Malchus, serve 
Hashem with the Kehuna, and maintain the Bechora. It was exactly the correct time to tell 
Reuven that now as I bless each and every one of you  it’s your past actions and 
personalities that will assist me in deciding specifically what each child should be blessed 
with and their ability to retain the Bracha2. As the Nefesh Hachaim explained with the 
metaphor of the father that distributes grain to his children. The receptacle to preserve the 
grain must precede the distribution. With this Yaakov tells Reuven ,ַּתותר  do not take , אל
more, as Rashi elaborated ַַּּראויותַּלך ַּשהיו  you shall no longerַּ , אלַּתרבהַּליטולַּכלַּהיתרותַּהללו
receive all these superior positions that were fit for you. But not because I don’t want to 
give them but because you have proven that they will not be properly cared for as you lack 
the requisite Yiras Hashem for these superior privileges.ַּ 
 
This idea is so relevant in our relationship with Hashem and with our requests for Him to 
benefit us. We ask Hashem for physical health, financial security, fine children, healthy 
relationships, and the ability to connect with Him and His Torah, but we need to first make 
sure that there exists a place for the bracha to be stored, a place that will be worthy of 
preserving the bracha. We need to ask but first demonstrate that our homes are spiritually 
healthy, our wallets honest, and that we can be relied upon to distribute His money to the 
less fortunate. We need to show evidence of being in the process of refining our character 
traits to keep His Torah safe. Our actions need to show that we have what it takes to 
manage the blessings we beseech Hashem for and then we can be zocheh to His ultimate 
brachos.  
 
Good Shabbos 

                                                
2 See Rashi מט:כח ד"ה ברך אתם 


